
Food is medicine – or it can be if you eat the right food

It works the other way too, of course. Poor nutrition increases your susceptibility to
illness, creating biochemical imbalances in the body’s systems. It can lead to any number
of illnesses as well as more general feelings of tiredness, nausea and wide-ranging digestive
problems.

The bodily systems affected by poor nutrition include the immune system, hormonal,
muscular, skeletal, cardiovascular and cognitive reasoning. Consequently, we see a whole
range of symptoms when people come to us for help. All the digestive illnesses of
course – Celiac disease, Crohns disease, Colitis, IBS; these are all issues we can deal with
through nutrition. But nutrition can also be at the heart of many other conditions, from
skin problems, exhaustion and migraines right through to ADHD, diabetes, arthritis or
auto-immune conditions like ME.

While our nutritionists will assess, test and understand you at the biological and chemical
level, it is likely that there are emotional and psychological factors involved too, and our
experienced therapists will work alongside the nutritionists to ensure mind and body are
healed together.

A journey to better nutrition requires an open and honest approach and an absolute
commitment to the process. It isn’t always quick progress (although there are often quick
wins such as stopping eating bread, which can instantly reduce bloating and lethargy).
Once our nutritionists have finished their assessments, they create an individualised food
programme that is right for you at that moment in time. The programme won’t always be
the same because your situation won’t always be the same.

Creating the right programme is not just about allowing certain foods and stopping others;
it is about understanding how your body is dealing with the foods, why imbalances have
formed and how different nutrients are interacting inside your body. These imbalances
must be addressed on a detailed, intelligent level – not just through taking lots of
supplements and hoping for the best.

The healing process can be quite a journey. When a client follows our nutritionists’
advice, they often feel dramatically better within a matter of days. A more demanding
period often follows and this is where our support really counts as we work together
to battle through the difficult times. The battle is worth it though because by coming
through it, clients begin to see real and profound results. It then really clicks just how
significant the right nutrition is and how it can utterly change their lives.

What’s good – and what’s not?

It’s never as simple as giving people a list of good foods and bad foods because everyone’s
situation, diet, body, mind and goals are different. However, there are some basic tips to
set you off in the right direction and undoubtedly make you feel better. But don’t expect
miracles (for that, you’ll have to come and see us!).

• Eat real food – fresh, seasonal, organic
• Eat less refined food such as bread, cakes and sweets. The fewer processes your food

has to go through before you eat it, the better
• Reduce consumption of wheat, dairy and sugar. Along with processed foods, these are

what the body finds hardest to digest
• Don’t cut out all fats – make sure you get good fats like olive oil, nut and seed oils

and even butter
• Where possible, have a balance of fat, protein and carbohydrate in every meal
• Go to the supermarket less and buy fresh food locally more
• It’s best to take any supplements under the advice of a nutritionist as part of a

programme
• Be wary of weight-loss clubs and fad diets. They can be very damaging.

• Injury Rehab & Performance Therapy

• Inner Child Regression

• McTimoney Chiropractic Care

• Manual Lymphatic Drainage/MLD
Facial Therapy

• Psychosynthesis/Psychospiritual
Counselling and Psychotherapy

• Reflexology

• Reiki/Spiritual Healing/Meditation

• Smoking Cessation

• Sound Therapy incorporating
Himalayan Instruments

• Individual/Small Group/Bespoke
Classes choose from:
Breathwork/Chanting with Sanskrit
Mantra/Creative Visualisation/Dru
Yoga/Pilates/Tai Chi/Chi Kung

Struggling to shift a long-standing problem?
Suffering from pain, discomfort or anxiety?
Feel like you need to make a change?
With over 20 years experience as a business coach, counsellor and
psychotherapist, Sonia Manning leads an integrated team of over 20
holistic therapists nearly all of whom are qualified to at least degree
level who can help you to overcome your difficulties or challenges and
turn a crisis into a turning point.

• Acupuncture/Facial Acupuncture

• Aromatherapy or Sports Massage

• Bowen Technique

• Business/Exec/Corporate Consulting

• Chakra/Energy Rebalancing

• Chiropody & Holistic Footcare

• Clinical Hypnotherapy/HypnoBirthing

• Deep Memory Process/Past Life
Regression

• Diagnostic Nutritional Medicine/
Laboratory Tests/Kinesiology

• Homoeopathy/EFT

• Hopi Ear Candles

• Humanistic/Psychodynamic
Psychotherapy

• Indian Head Massage

Anam Cara in Focus

Anam Cara, Tamworth Road, Sutton Coldfield B75 6EB
Telephone: 0121 354 8402
www.anamcaraholisticcentre.co.uk

Please telephone us for further details

stress • anxiety • panic • trauma • loss • abuse • acute/chronic health
sleep disorders • shame • ptsd • shock • bullying • guilt • self harm
values • anger management • grief • weight • depression • dilemma
addiction • pain relief • stuck • choice • phobias • confidence • infertility
hurt • purpose • meaning • relationships • confusion • crisis • conflict • ocd
women’s health • posture / balance • corrective holistic exercise

detailsfurtherforustelephonePlease

BOOK YOUR - ANAM CARA BODY, FEELINGS, MIND AND
SPIRIT HOLISTIC ASSESSMENT

This initial Assessment is an opportunity to explore all presenting issues in a
safe and open space - be they physical, emotional, mind related, spiritual, or
any combination of these. With a blend of traditional Western Psychology
and Eastern Philosophy, a unique context for health and wellbeing is created
to allow the more significant and profound aspects of the client’s story to
emerge. These gained insights then enable treatment options and choices to
become more clear, confidently understood and easily agreed upon.

EATYOUR
WAYTOHEALTH
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By Sonia Manning, Anam Cara Holistic Centre


